Abstract. The fine-grained rolling steels NFG600 and the conventional usual rolling steels SM490 were processed by sand paper polishing and mechanical grinding to compare the residual stress generated after processing. The average grain size of NFG600 and SM490 is 3 µm and 15µm respectively. Therefore improvement of mechanical properties for such fine-grained steels is expected, it is important to understand the residual stress state of new fine-grained materials with processing. In this study, multi axial stresses of two kinds of specimens after polishing and grinding were measured by three kinds of analysis methods including cos-ψ method. As a result, as for σ 33 , the stress of NFG was compression, though that of SM490 was tension.
Introduction
In general, fine-grained steels are expected to have higher mechanical properties than conventional steels according to Hall-Petch relation. Nakayama steel works, Ltd. in Japan developed the fine-grained rolling steels named 'Nakayama Fine Grain (NFG)' as commercial materials [1] . Specific property of this steel is that the grain size is about 3 µm, which is one-third smaller than conventional steels. Therefore, the tensile strength becomes 1.5 times stronger. Naturally, the hardness becomes high, and the wear resistance and fatigue life are also improved. In addition, ductile-to-brittle transition temperature (DBTT) is lower than that of conventional one.
In the practical use of steel, processing like machining or grinding affects on the surface layer of steel. Therefore it is important to understand the residual stress state of new fine-grained materials. Some researcher investigated the surface residual stress state of grinded steels using X-ray stress measurement in past. Hanabusa et al. described that the ratio of the X-ray penetration depth to the distance between second particles or cell walls is important to decide tri-axial components [2] . Thus, the semblance tri-axial residual stress generated in fine-grained steel would be different from that in conventional steel, because the ratio of the X-ray penetration depth to the distance between grain walls in fine-grained steel is high compared with conventional steel.
In present study, specimens of NFG steel and conventional JIS-SM490 steel were prepared. The chemical composition of two materials is the same. Then, two kinds of similar mechanical processing were given to both specimens. The residual stresses of specimens ground and polished were obtained by X-ray stress measurement through three kinds of analysis methods.
Experimental
Materials. Fine-grained rolling steels that are named NFG600 by Nakayama Steel Works, Ltd. and conventional Mn rich steels that are named SM490 in Japanese Industrial Standard were used in present study. SM490 is an initial material of NFG600 that is refined by severe plastic deformation and quick quenching [1] . The chemical composition of two materials is the same, as shown in table 1. Figure 1 shows microstructures of materials. The structure of both materials was dual phase structure consisted of ferrite and pearlite, however, each average grain size was different. The average grain size of NFG600 and SM490 were 3 µm and 15 µm respectively. Accordingly, mechanical properties of NFG600 were different from SM490 as expected by Hall-Petch relation. Mechanical properties obtained by tensile test and micro Vickers hardness test are summarized in table 2. Directional Processing by Grinding and Polishing. Both NFG600 and SM490 were processed with grinding machine and sanding in order to give the residual stress in the materials. The specimens were cut out to the dimension of 60 mm in length, 10 mm in width and 5 mm in thickness before processing, and influenced layer under 0.2 mm from surface by machining was removed by electrochemical polishing. As for the condition of grinding, specification of grinding wheel is 180x13UW60KV58, width of grinding wheel was 13 mm, spindle speed is 3460 rpm, table feed speed is 170 mm/sec and cutting depth is 5 µm/pass. After a grinding wheel ground the specimen in depth of 5 µm all at once, it got there and backed twice while holding depth of cut. An emulsion for cooling was not used in grinding processing. As for polishing processing, the specimen was polished by SiC #1200 sand paper to one direction 1000 times.
X-ray Stress Measurements. Stress measurements on the specimens were carried out by X-ray diffraction to know influence on the residual stress of grain sizes. Major conditions of X-ray diffraction on the stress measurement are shown in table 3. Figure 2 shows the coordinate system of X-ray stress measurement. Although conventional X-ray plane stress analysis [3] was applied by sin 2 ψ method, tri-axial stress analysis was also carried out by Dölle-Hauk method and cos-ψ method 
where σ ij0 is a stress on the surface (z=0) and A ij is stress gradient. In X-ray stress measurement, the weighted average stress <σ ij > is measured in practice.
where W is the weighted factor, which is 0.42 in the case of z 1 =T. T is the penetration depth of X-ray defined by
In Eq.2 and 3, a i and σ ij can be changed to <a i > and <σ ij >. By Eq.5 and 6 and this new equation using
Eq.2 and 3, <a 1 > and <a 2 > are expressed as new function including cosψ. Since this new equation can treat with strain ε φψ only, it can be changed to new expression with diffraction angle 2θ by the equations as follows:
<ε φψ >'=<2θ φψ >=-2tan2θ 0 <ε φψ >+2θ 0 .
where θ 0 is the diffraction angle of stress free state. Then, <a 1 >' at φ=0 +<a 1 >' at φ=90 and <a 1 >' at φ=0
-<a 1 >' at φ=90 are obtained as <a 1 >' at φ=0 + <a 1 >' at φ=90 =(σ 110 +σ 220 )X 1 +(A 11 +A 22 )X 2 +A 33 X 3 +2(2θ 0 ), (10) <a 1 >' at φ=0 -<a 1 >' at φ=90 =(σ 110 -σ 220 )X 4 +(A 11 -A 22 )X 5 ,
Because X i is a constant, several expressions corresponding to the number of angles ψ can be obtained. This problem can be solved by multiple regression analysis, σ 110 , σ 220 , A 11 , A 22 and A 33 can be calculated by Eq.10 and 11 finally. Similarly, σ 120 , A 12 , A 13 and A 23 can be calculated from <a 1 >' at φ=0 -<a 1 >' at φ=90 , <a 1 >' at φ=45 + <a 1 >' at φ=-45 and <a 1 >' at φ=45 -<a 1 >' at φ=-45 . Residual stresses of freshly-created surface were measured after removing old surface every 10 µm in depth by electro-chemical polishing. penetration depth z at ψ=0 o is about 5.8 µm calculated by Eq.6. The ratio of the depth z to the distance l between grain walls (d avr. =15 µm) in SM490 is around 2:5. For NFG600, they are in the ratio 3:1. Hanabusa et al. described in the reference [2] that the relaxation of stresses due to the surface effect is less than 10 % at z=0.5l and completely negligible below the depth of the order of the inter-particle spacing. In the case of SM490, the relaxation of stresses by the surface effect is less than 20%, moreover, there is a possibility that second particles are distributed in a grain. Therefore, it would be difficult to distinguish the effect of grain size from the effect of mechanical properties such as hardness for the fundamental of occurrence of σ 33 . However, although the damage to specimen with grinding is pretty terrible, the relaxation of stresses mentioned above could appear because the difference of stress in polishing between two materials is larger than that in grinding. Table 6 shows stress components of processed surface obtained by cos-ψ method. It seems that the difference of stress value between σ 110 and σ 220 were larger than that obtained by other methods. Moreover, these values were larger compared with other methods because it take the effect due to stress gradient into account. Particularly, it is should be noted that the discrimination of A 33 between NFG600 and SM490 became clearer. Furthermore, although σ 33 of NFG600 were negative values in the case of Dölle method, the A 33 by cos-ψ method were positive values. It would mean that alternation of the sign exists from 0 µm to 10 µm in depth. Actually, in grinding, A 33 of NFG600 at 10 µm under was -8.5 MPa/µm, that of SM490 was also 15.2 MPa/µm. Figure 4 shows distributions to depth of the normal residual stress σ 33 by calculation from A ij MPa/µm and by Dölle method. The stresses by Dölle method was estimated small compared with actual stresses, because the effect of free surface was not considered. However, it is interesting that the sign of stress values was different from each other. As seen above, the multi axial stress analysis involved gradient components is very useful to know the stress status generated by mechanical processing. 
Results and Discussion

Summary
The fine-grained rolling steels NFG600 and the conventional usual rolling steels SM490 were processed by sand paper polishing and mechanical grinding to compare the residual stress generated after processing. About residual stresses of σ 11 and σ 22 , tensile stresses were generated with grinding. However, as for σ 33 , the stress of NFG600 was almost compressive up to 40 µm, though that of SM490 was tensile. In addition, the change of stress from tension to compression was confirmed in the NFG600 specimen with the multi axial stress analysis using cos-ψ method.
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